Watch our message on
Facebook,
YouTube.com or
www.gmczion.org
every Sunday at 11:00 AM

Notes and Announcements
April 26, 2020

We hope that you will partner with us in the
FRCZ 2020 Walk for Life. We depend heavily
on all of you to get the word out about this
event. The Walk for Life is one of our two
major fundraising efforts for the year. We
have registered a Grace Missionary church
group this year so that we can make a bold
statement about our shared support for the
protection of the unborn. As we partner together, we can
make a real difference in our community. This year's walk will
be title "Next Steps". We will be hosting a virtual Walk.
Please join us as we gather in our neighborhoods and
support LIFE! Registration and donations can all be done on
this site. We will be sending out emails and posting on our
Facebook Event Page to keep you informed on updates and
totals. All participants reaching $75.00 or more in
donations will receive a free t-shirt! If you would like to
sign in our group please email or call Karina
There are three ways to watch the Sermon on Sunday:
1) Facebook Page Grace Missionary Church
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2) YouTube.com on search write: Grace Missionary
Church, scroll down to a this symbol
Click and subscribe
3) On our Website: www.gmczion.org look for sermons
Starting next Tuesday, April 28 we are going
to have a Zoom Prayer Meeting from 6:30
to 7:30 P.M. This is a safe way to keep in
touch and pray together. If you would like to
be invited and receive instruction on how to
do it, please email Mike Muro to
mnmuro@att.net he will forward you an
email with a link to invite you to the meeting.

GMC Prayer Sheet for the week of
April 26 to May 2, 2020
This Week’s Urgent/Current Needs

Cancer: Cindy Ball (Love Inc), Keith Peacy, Esther Lehman,
Sandy Riley, Dan Farrington, Darlene Werner, Larry Whatley,
Shirley Booth, Victoria Gomez, Maria de Laurdes Rodriguez
Figueroa, Sam Morrow
Jim Edwards
James Poucher

Keith Osgood’s Parents
Jim Watson

Mary Fredrickson got staples removed from her
hip surgery, she is still in pain. Please pray for the pain to
subside and for full recovery

Nursing Homes/Assisted Living/At Home

Alison King, Delora English, Ruth Sallberg, Dick Werner,
Joan Biastock

Sister ZB Churches

Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church,
Pastor Robert Williams

Week 4 Missionaries
All our ZEMA missionaries:
Richard & Geraldine Akers
Jon & Lauren Emanuelson
Greg & Carlene Seghers
Howard & Lynn Swank

On Friday April 17, Olive, Geraldine Aker’s mom went to
be with the Lord at the age of 95. Please pray
especially for Geraldine’s family.
Military
Please pray for all our Military but especially for:

David Schroeder, in Fort Jackson & Michael Mertins, in
Okinawa, Japan COVID-19 cases on their bases
Jonathan Cifuentes arrived well in San Diego last
Tuesday, starting his first week of preventive quarantine
Please pray also for
Timothy Roy and Jay Vignola to be safe in any base they
are serving our nation.

Other Prayer requests from our Congregation:
Jose Alberto Caceres & Keith Osgood’s they are still working
and being exposed, please pray for extra protection.
Pray for the families of some members of our congregation that
are living in Mexico, Guatemala, San Salvador & Honduras,
that the Lord grant them his protection as He has been doing
with us.
Pray for our Nation to turn to God
Pray for the doctors, nurses, police officers, firefighters, first
responders, and all essential workers and scientists. Especially
for Caity Carlson, Joy Carlson, and some members of the
Poucher family that are nurses and doctors.
Let us pray for our president, governors, and mayors that God
enlightens them, and keep them healthy, and give them all
strength they need in this time.
Pray for our Grace Missionary Church family, members,
congregation, and staff.

Dear Church Family, If you need me to add any prayer
request, call me, or email me. It is going to be my pleasure
to help with your prayer needs. Blessings, Karina

